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Investigation reveals more illegal donations
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Democratic donor Johnny 
Chung received a $ 150,000 
transfer from the Bank o f 
China three days before he 
handed H illary Rodham  
C linton’s ch ief o f staff a 
$50,000 check, a Republi-

can senator said Thursday at 
hearings into campaign fi
nancing irregularities.

Two days later, Chung es
corted five Chinese busi
nessmen to the White House 
to watch President Clinton 
deliver his weekly radio ad

dress, as he had repeatedly 
pressed to do.

“ Now there is a solid con
nection between a Chinese 
source o f  m oney and a 
D em ocratic  Party dona
tion," Sen. Arlen Specter, R- 
Pa., told reporters.

The Senate Governmental 
Affairs Committee’s senior 
Democrat, Ohio Sen. John 
Glenn, questioned whether 
the Republicans had actu
ally  proven there was 
wrongdoing.

Republicans on the Sen-

ate Governmental Affairs 
C om m ittee contend that 
China sought to influence 
the American political sys
tem with large infusions of 
cash.

In opening the hearings 
this week, Chairman Fred

Thompson, R-Tenn., said, 
“ High-level Chinese gov
ernment officials crafted a 
plan to increase China’s in
fluence over the U.S. politi
cal process."

China denied the charge 
Thursday.

Bargainers 
work on 
budget

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Cap
ping 2 1/2 years o f bitter budget 
warfare, House-Senate bargainers 
met Thursday to start a July sprint 
toward comprom ise on how to 
eliminate federal deficits by 2(X)2.

The session  and F rid a y 's  
planned meeting o f negotiators on 
an accompanying tax-cutting bill 
o ffic ia lly  kick o f f  a grueling 
stretch of bargaining.

Congressional leaders hope the 
move will climax with President 
Clinton signing both measures by 
Aug. I.

“ With the cooperation o f the 
president, we'll get there," Senate 
Budget Committee Chairman Pete 
Dom enici, R -N .M ., said. “ I've 
been waiting a long, long time for 
this."

About half the 70 representa
tives and senators appointed as 
negotiators attended Thursday's 
half-hour public session.
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M a k in g  p lan s: Lloyd Heinze, an assistant petroleum engineering p ro  
fessor, explains the United Spirit Arena's blue prints to Upward Bound 
students Charles Vandt and Rafeal Acosta.

Alumni return to campus 
to celebrate new beginning
Jason Curtis
T h eUniversityD aily

As Alyson Franklin tosses her 
bouquet into an eager crowd o f 
female friends and relatives July 
19, she will be carrying on a re
cent tradition at Texas Tech.

Franklin, a junior elementary 
education major from Lubbock, 
and her fiance, Mark Payne, a May 
1996 Tech graduate, will have 
their wedding reception in the 
Merket Alumni Center.

Since its opening in April 1995, 
the Merket Center has been host 
to hundreds of university and civic 
gatherings —  ranging from rotary 
clu b  m eetin gs to the T exas 
Lutheran convention to the May 
reception of Gov. George W. Bush.

Weddings and wedding recep
tions, however, have increasingly 
become the most popular book
ings for the facility.

“We average one wedding per 
weekend in the summer," said Ja 
son Johnson, Merket Alumni Cen
ter events coordinator. “It fills up 
so quickly, though, that at the 
moment I already have three 
scheduled for March 1998 and one 
in 1999."

Johnson, a Tech graduate with a 
degree in restaurant, hotel and in
stitu tion al m anagem ent, said 
many o f the student couples he has 
worked with want a “Tech feeling” 
for their weddings.

“The ex-students and their par- 
See Alumni, page 4

Brian Smith
T h eU niversityD aily

The number o f new students 
attending the first freshman ori
entation was down dramatically 
when compared with last year.

Dean o f Students M ichael 
Shonrock said there are a num
ber o f reasons to explain the 
decrease in attendance at the 
session.

“The main reason the num
bers are down is because there 
are more students on provi
sional admissions," Shonrock 
said.

Students who do not fulfill

regular admissions requirements 
are admitted on the provisional 
program, which requires students 
to pass six hours o f assigned col
lege courses to be accepted into 
the university. Transfer students on 
the provisional program must have 
a 2.0 GPA to be accepted.

Shonrock said there are other 
forms of admissions as well.

Assured admission automati
cally admits a student into the uni
versity because o f high school 
grades or high college entrance 
exam scores, he said. Review ad
mission is when a student’s test 
scores and high school grades

must be reviewed by the univer
sity before the student is admitted.

Shonrock said he believes the 
numbers o f freshmen attending 
new student orientation in July 
will increase because many stu
dents have completed the first 
summer session and now meet the 
requirements to be accepted.

“We have several hundred more 
students on provisional admis
sions this summer than in the 
past,” he said.

Shonrock said Tech added re
cruiting stations in Houston, Aus
tin and the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
to help promote Tech to prospec

tive students, he said.
The main reason for new stu

dent orientation is to help the 
entering freshmen have a posi
tive experience on the Tech 
campus before the fall semes
ter, Shonrock said.

Dale Ganus, assistant direc
tor o f new student relations, 
said Tech did more recruiting 
o f freshmen this year than they 
did in the past.

“We took information about 
Tech to between 6 0 ,0 0 0  and 
70 ,000  students at the junior 
and senior high school level,” 
Ganus said.
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W EA TH ER
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Saturday 92/67 
Sunday 93/68

INBRIEF
W O R LD N EW S

C A R A C A S , 
'I Venezuela (A P) 
j — An earthquake 
I rattled northeast- 

.— ern V enezuela 
Wednesday, killing at least 40  
people, including 26 students in a 
collapsed school, and injuring 162.

The country's worst earthquake 
in 30 years —  with an initial mag
nitude of 5.5 —  sent thousands of 
people fleeing from homes, restau
rants and office buildings.

More than 10 hours after the 
3:25 p.m. quake, 30 people re
mained trapped in a demolished 
multi-story building in Cumana, 
340 miles east o f Caracas.

NATIONALNEW S
HIGH POINT, 

N.C. (AP) —  A
1 - 1

p

V II V  vr threw out an at
tempted murder 

charge against a man accused o f 
raping a 12-year-old girl while 
knowing he had AIDS.

Andrew Lee Monk, 37, was the 
first man in North Carolina to be 
brought to trial on charges of at
tempted first-degree murder for 
using the AIDS virus as a weapon.

Superior Court Judge Jam es 
Webb ruled without comment af
ter prosecutors rested their case.

STATEN EW S
L A R E D O  

(A P ) —  The 
C o n f e d e r a t e  
battle flag was re
moved from  a 

campus display o f Hags o f the 
seven nations that ruled Laredo.

Officials at Laredo Community 
College announced they would not 
display the flag because it symbol
izes segregation and racism.

Cam pus police lowered the 
Confederate flag for the last time 
Wednesday morning and replaced 
it with the national flag o f the Con
federate States of America.

C a m p u sC a l e n d a r
• To publish a cam pus or com m unity event in the C am pusCalendar, 
subm it in person, by telephone or by e-m ail a brief description o e 
event, including tim e, date and location. All events must be su m it e 
to the ed itor five days in advance. C am pus C alendar is a tr tt  str\ ict 
to the Tech and Lubbock co m m u n ity ._______________

T o d a y

• Last day to drop a class with a 
full refund.

• Lubbock native Joe Ely will 
play at the Palladian Live. Tickets 
cost $ 15. The opening acts are The 
Groobies and the Robin Griffin 
Group. The show will start at 9 
p.m.

•The Toon Bros, will play at the

Texas Cafe from 10 p.m. until 1:45 
a.m. The group plays rock and 
blues, and there will be a $5 cover 
charge.

• Cloud 6 will play at Chelsea 
Street Pub and Grill in the South 
Plains Mall at 9 p.m. There is no 
cover charge.

• A Rush tribute band. 2112, will 
play at the Depot's Beergarden at 
10 p.m. The cover is $5.

- Mojo Hand will play at Stubb s 
Barbeque at 10 p.m. The cover 

charge is $5.
.  The Hub City Brewyard will 

host Touch at 10 p.m. The cover

is $5.

S a t u r d a y

• Laurianne Fiorantino, a folk 
musician, will play at Durham s 
Coffeehouse, 5109 82nd St. There 
will be a $2 cover charge, and the 
show will last from 9 p.m. until 

11 p.m.
• Fly water Washington will play 

at Daybreak Coffee, 4406  C 19th 
St. There is a $2 cover charge, and 
the show will start at 9 :3 0  p.m.

Historical accuracy: Former 
Upw ard Bound stu d en t Jo se  
Lopez, a junior political science 
major from Lubbock, interviews 
current Upward Bound student 
M anul G o n zales, a se n io r  at 
Levellend High School, Thursday 
on the Texas Tech campus for an 
Upward Bound video history. 
Upward Bound is an organization 
that helps high school students 
achieve academic success and at
tain college admission.

photograph by
Wes Underwood/THEUD

P o l ic e B e a t
• The following information was compiled from University Police Department reports. For more informa
tion, call the UPD at 742-3931.

July 7
• A UPD officer arrested a stu

dent for outstanding sheriff's war
rants.

• A UPD officer investigated a 
hit-and-run accident that occurred 
in the Doak Hall parking lot. No 
injuries were reported.

• A UPD officer investigated

crim inal m ischief on the sixth 
floor o f Murdough Residence 
Hall.

• A UPD officer investigated 
damaged property on the north 
side o f the meats lab.

July 8
• A UPD officer investigated a

theft in the business administration 
building.

• A UPD officer responded to a 
9 11 medical emergency in which 
a student had fainted in the library.

• A UPD officer responded to a 
911 medical em ergency in the 
math building in which a student 
possibly was having a seizure.

The Toon Bros, will 
Texas Cafe from 10 p.m. until | ^ 
a.m . The group plays rock and 
blues, and there will be a $5 cm 
charge.

• Cloud 6 will play at Chelsea 
Street Pub and Grill in the South 
Plains Mall at 9 p.m. There is no 
cover charge.

• A Rush tribute band, named 
21 1 2 ,  will play at the Depot's 
Beergarden at 10 p.m. The cover 
charge is $5.

• Don W alser will p|ay at 
Stubb's Barbeque at 10 p.m, The 
cover charge is SI0.

• The Hub City Brew yard will 
host Touch at 10 p.m. The cover 
charge is $5.

B r ieflyB usiness
• Thursday, July 10,1997

Dow Jones
+44.33 to 
7886.76

+3.24 to 
476.27

NYSE

AMEX

NASDAQ

+.68 to 
631.70

+4.30 to 
1490.93

• R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. an
nounced Thursday it will replace 
th e  Jo e  C am el logo with the 
com pany's standard camel trade
mark when it starts a new ad cam
paign next week.

from C N N  Financial News

W  EEKENDS POTLIGHT
• Joe Ely concert

Joe Ely has taken his music 
around the world by train, air
plane, boat and horse, and he even 
thumbed rides to his destinations. 
Friday, no matter how he gets here, 
his destination is Lubbock.

When Ely started in the music 
business, the Nashville music in
dustry did not welcome his style 
of music, said Lance Cowan, Ely’s 
publicist.

But Ely’s time has come. Lub
bock-born Ely now is a prominent

name worldwide in Tex-M ex-in
fluenced rock and country music.

He will return home with his 
band to give a concert today at 
9 :3 0  p.m. at Palladian “L iv e ,” 
1812 Ave. G. Tickets cost S 15 and 
can be purchased at R a lp h 's  
Records. Tickets also can be pur
chased at the door, if available.

Starting in the business more 
than 20 years ago, Ely played with 
Lubbock natives Jim m ie Dale 
G ilm ore and Butch H ancock.

They formed a band called The 
Flatlanders and released one al
bum, The Flatlanders - M ore a 
Legend Than a Band , in 1972.

Ely has released 11 more albums 
and developed a world-wide fol
lowing. While playing in Dublin, 
one of his fans came on stage to
play guitar and sing with E ly ’s 
songs.

Bruce Springsteen played a 30- 
minute set with Ely that same 
night. Springsteen asked Ely to 
play with him and Jerry Lee Lewis 
the following night.

The two have since becam e 
good friends, with Springsteen

appearing in Ely’s latest video and 
album, Letter to Laredo.

Both artists are recognized tor 
their powerful live performances.

“Bruce and Joe are similar be- 
cause of their energy on stage, 
Cowan said. “Joe is noted for his 
en ergy on stage and his 
songwriting.”

Ely is one of the most unique 
son gw riters in the business, 
Cowan said.

Ely also takes his music through 
E n glan d , Ireland, Holland, 
Scandinavia, Italy and Switzer
land. He also plays in Austin,  
where he now resides.
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In th e  H o tS eat •  F O C U S IN G  O N  C U R R E N T  EVEN TS
•Thumbs up to the 

telev ision  industry 
for agreeing to adopt 

a stricter TV rating system that 
will provide parents with more 
information when determining 
what their children can watch. 
O f all major networks and cable 
stations, NBC is the only one 
not to adopt the policy, stating 
it violates the First Amendment.

• Thum bs up to a 
group o f Kentuckians 
fighting to legalize the 

use o f hemp for farming purposes. 
Hemp, similar to marijuana but 
minus the high-causing THC, is a 
good source of paper, cloth and 
other fiber products. Many argue 
that its grow th, illegal in the 
United States, could improve the 
economic plight of U.S. farmers.

• Thumbs down to the 
House Rules Committee 
for blocking a bill in

crease funding for the National 
Endowment for the Arts. Repub
licans and Democrats are pushing 
Speaker Newt Gingrich to allow 
a vote for fu ll N EA  funding 
Clinton said he would veto the 
spending bill if it included the pro
posed $10 million for the NEA.

C a m p u s V o ic e
Do you believe students working in dining halls should 

be allowed to wear facial piercings while on the job?

4 1 percent yes
49 percent no

10 percent no opinion
CampusVoice is a weekly survey of 100 anonymous students. Survey ques
tions are printed every Tuesday, and results are printed every Friday. Any 
registered Tech student can answer .survey questions, either in person or 
bv e-mail. A current Tech ID is required.

City's homeless people deserve 
better treatment under the law

If all things go well, rev
enues will not win out over 
rights.

Residents are pressuring 
the Austin City Council to 
repeal an absurd ordinance 
passed in January 19%  that 
prohibits “camping" in pub
lic places. Because of the ban, 
Austin's homeless population 
has been forced out of down

town and into the neighboring woods.
.Store owners who support the ban argue that home

less people were hurting their businesses by sleeping 
and congregating outside their properties. Others ar
gue the ordinance helps decrease crimes like public 
intoxication and public urination. But Austin already 
has laws outlawing these types of behavior. So the 
true point of the ordinance is to outlaw public sleep
ing. You might suggest the homeless just go to the 
nearest shelter and sleep there. But Austin has an esti
mated homeless population of 6 .000 and only one 
shelter, which houses only 128 beds. The shelter, op
erated by the Salvation Army, limits a homeless 
person's stay at seven days out o f every 90.

Let's review —  it's against the law to sleep outside, 
so homeless people have no place to go except the 
Salvation Army. But they can go there only one week 
out of every three months. So where do they go? The 
woods. Even there, the police issue fines only if other 
citizens complain. So we have a ban that limits natu
ral behavior (sleeping), w hich is arguably unconstitu
tional, and even the law itself is not enforced on an 
even and regular basis.

Now let's look at who these homeless are. A na
tional survey shows that the average age of a home

less person is 9. That's right, 9. So Austin wants to 
force 9-year-olds, along with others of various ages, 
into the woods.

Another sad fact is that 43 percent of Austin’s home
less women have full time jobs. But because of the 
city’s increase of already high costs of living and the 
financial inability to relocate and start over, these 
women, and often their families, are stuck in a life of 
poverty and hopelessness.

All of this adds up to a very sad situation. What 
does this show about Austin’s business community, 
who, instead of trying to improve the local economy, 
is only furthering the poverty cycle by supporting an 
arcane ordinance? Aren't basic human needs more im
portant than store revenues? Why don’t store owners 
solve their own problems by employing some of these 
“campers”? Austin business owners should use their 
opportunities to give back to their community, instead 
of calling for laws that crush the rights to which we 
all are entitled, no matter what our financial status.

The only comical aspect of the ordinance is how it 
is being enforced. More than 2,000 violations have 
been reported, with more than half unresolved. Of the 
785 guilty verdicts, 686 were paid with jail time. If 
the homeless violators do not spend the jail time, they 
must pay a $200 fine. Isn’t this a stroke of genius? 
Make people with little or no money pay money they 
don’t have.

This insane story may have a happy ending. A group 
of Austin City Council members have agreed to con
sider changing the ordinance, and a focus on building 
a shelter has started to flow through the minds of Aus
tin residents.

So what is the moral of this story? Do not let the 
drive for more money outweigh the importance of citi
zens’ rights and basic needs.

Jeff Blackwell 
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Alumni
continued  fro m  page 1

ents that attend respond by tell
ing me they feel at home,” he 
said. “They say it’s warm and 
inviting, like a house.”

Lori Rogers, who was mar
ried in the alumni center June 
7, said the facility made her 
wedding day memorable.

“My husband and I are both 
Tech graduates as were the best 
man and maid o f honor, so it 
brought together many things 
we cared about,” she said.

While some couples decide 
to hold the actual ceremony in 
the alumni center, most reser
vations are for receptions only.

“If we had a chapel on cam
pus, it would make weddings 
more feasible,” Johnson said.

“As it is, most couples are ei
ther married outside in the 
courtyard or have the ceremony 
in a church building.”

Tom Shubert, director of Uni
versity Center, has worked at 
Tech for almost 21 years.

“ In all the time I've been 
here, I've never heard any dis
cussion about building a chapel 
on cam pus,” he said. “That 
doesn’t necessarily mean that 
anyone is against it.”

Chapel or not, Franklin said 
she is glad to spend her wed
ding reception in Tech’s alumni 
cen ter. Her m other, Kathy 
Franklin, said having the recep
tion in the Merket Alumni Cen
ter is important to their family.

“Almost everyone involved, 
including my husband, is from 
Tech,” she said.

FRIDAY

P O W E R
HOUR

$  “\ Q O  3-4p m
I Wells

1719 BUDDY HOLLY AVE. (806) 744-SPORT (7767)

Big 12 alumni find forever in 
campus chapel ceremonies
Jason Curtis
T h eU niversityD aily

Getting married at one’s alma 
mater is a sign of true devotion, 
according to the hundreds o f stu
dents who say “I do” at their uni
versities every year.

At Baylor University, weddings 
occu r year-round. The M iller 
Chapel hosts approximately 30 to 
35 weddings a year and as many 
as two on som e w eekends. 
Marylin McKinney, coordinator 
for the chapel, said she’s seen a 
variety of ceremonies.

“It’s really unique,” she said. “In 
addition to weddings, we’ve also 
had several vow-renewal services 
for couples who were originally 
married here.”

Oklahoma State University does 
not have a chapel on campus.

VISSOM QUEST 
1F. i  N
Tattoos by: Doyle &  Michelle 

_____ Piercing by: Randy_____
•Disposable tubes, needles 
•Autoclave sterilization 
•Custom  designs 
•Professional body piercings 
•O ver 1 0 ,0 0 0  patterns 
•A ll major credit cards welcome 
•G roup  rates (3 or more 10%  off)

1108 Ave. J
806-749-8500 Lubbock, Tx. 79401

CINEMARK THEATRES

5721 58th STREET 792-0357
S3.75 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 

S3.75 SENIORS & CHILDREN - S6.00 ADULTS 
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U LTR A  S T E R E O

•MEN IN B U C K  (PG-13) 10:301:15 4:00 7:009:45 
‘MEN IN B U C K  (PG-13) 10:50 1:35 4:20 7:2010:05 
•MEN IN B U C K  (PG-13) 11:101:55 4:40 7:40 10:25 
•MEN IN B U C K  (PG-13) 11:30 2:15 5:00 8:00 10:45 
•CONTACT (PG) 11:00 3:00 7:00 10:35 
•CONTACT (PG) 12:00 3:45 7:45 
HERCULES (G) 10:15 1:00 3:45 7:10 9:35 
HERCULES (G) 10:45 1:30 4:15 7:30 9:55 
HERCULES (G) 11:15 2:00 4:45 
BATMAN & ROBIN (PG-13) 12:45 3:50 7:10 10:20 
BATMAN & ROBIN (PG-13) 7:30 10:40 
SPEED 2: CRUISE CONTROL (PG-13) 12:50 3:55 7:15 1 0:35 
JURASSIC PARK: THE LOST WORLD (PG-13)
12:40 3:55 7:25 10:40
MY BEST FRIEND S WEDDING (PG-13) 10:25 1:05 4:05 7:05 10:00 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING (PG-13) 10:55 1:40 4:35 7:35 10:30 
‘WILD AMERICA (PG) 10:201:10 4:10 7:15 10:15 
A SIMPLE WISH (PG) 10:35 1:45 4:30 7:25 10:10

MOVIES SLIDE RD,
5721 58th STREET 792-0357

S3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
S3.50 SENIORS & CHILDREN - S5.75 ADULTS
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U LTR A  S T E R E O

‘OUT TO SEA (PG-13) 11:25 1:40 4:25 7:20 9:35 
FACE OFF (R) 11:10 1:55 4:45 8:10 
FACE OFF (R) 1:00 4:007:00 9:55 
CON AIR (R) 11:20 1:45 4:15 7:10 9:45

TODAY'S TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE *  NO PASSES

However. Senior Assistant for Stu
dent Affairs Bonnie Shroder said 
the B en n et M em orial C en ter 
brings in about 50 campus wed
dings a year.

“We do a lot o f outdoor wed
dings, too,” she said. “Formal Gar
dens is a popular place, as well as 
the flowered area by Theta Pond. 
We then hold most o f the recep
tions in the student union build
ing.”

All Faiths Chapel at Texas A&M 
is constantly occupied before and 
a fter  grad u ation , said M illie  
Wright, manager o f scheduling 
and services.

“We were having two to three a 
day before May graduation.” she 
said.

“It wasn’t uncommon for sev
eral couples to graduate in the 
morning and get married that af- 
ternoon. Also, since it is non-de- 
nominational. All Faiths is a good 
place for couples o f different reli
gious backgrounds.”

The A.D. Bruce Religion Cen-

Photo by Victor Mosqueda
T e c h  to a s t : A w edding guest 
toasts Texas Tech alumni John and 
Wendy Drake at their reception at 
the Merket Alumni Center.

ter at the University o f Houston is 
as tall as the oak trees that sur
round it.

A gothic tower of glass and con
crete. it boasts approximately 280 
wedding ceremonies a year, facil
ity coordinator Diane Shankar 
said.

"We average about six weddings 
every weekend,” she said. "The 
chapel is rented at $250  for a two- 
hour slot, and most o f those who 
use it are students or alums.”

Tech music professor dies
Susan Schoen feld , associate 

professor of viola and music lit
erature, died June 27 in St. Mary's 
Hospital.

Memorial services are at 6 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Unitarian 
Church o f Lubbock.

Schoenfeld. 52, was an accom 
plished violist. She was the prin
cipal violist for the Lubbock Sym 
phony Orchestra.

Schoenfeld attended the Univer
sity of New Mexico. She also stud
ied at Julliard School of Music and 
Mannes College o f Music in New

York. She was a four-year mem
ber o f  L eop old  S to k o w sk i’s 
American Symphony Orchestra.

Schoenfeld is survived by her 
son, Rafael Gallegos of Lubbock; 
her mother, Mary Schoenfeld of 
Durango, Colo.; her sister, Jane 
Schold o f Durango, Colo.; and two 
brothers, Jerry of Mancos, Colo., 
and David o f Albuquerque, N.M.

A Susan Schoenfeld Scholar
ship Fund has been established as 
a m em orial. Donations can be 
given in care o f the Texas Tech 
University Foundation.

EM T  co u rses offered in A u g u st
Basie courses for Emergency 

Medical Technician certification 
will he sponsored in the Lubbock 
area by the Texas Tech Health Sci
ences Emergency M edical Ser
vices Program.

Each course w ill cost $325 plus 
books. The basic EM T course will 
be in Lubbock Aug. 19 through 
Dec. 18. on Tuesdays and Thurs
days from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
Texas Tech University Health Sci
ences Center. 3601 4th St.

The basic course in Level land 
will be Aug. 18 through Dec. 22. 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Littlefield 
EM S Building. 315 Farwell Ave.

Another basic EM T course w ill 
be in Slaton Aug. 2 1 through Dec. 
23. on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m., at the 
Slaton EM S, 130 W. Lynn St.

For more information, contact 
the Emergency Medical Services 
Program at (806) 743-3218.
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Billboard covered by company 
after many criticisms, complaints

ARLINGTON (AP) —  Public 
criticism that a beer billboard de
picted what appeared to be teen
agers en jo y in g  Bud Light 
prompted an advertising company 
to remove the ad Wednesday.

Some Hispanics and school dis
trict leaders who are fighting al
cohol abuse by teens say the bill
board targeted young people.

The sign, featuring two young 
men who appear to be pressing 
their faces against a w indow while 
holding beer bottles, states, “ Yo 
Quiero Una,” or “ 1 want one.”

Some parents have taken their 
complaints to the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission, which is 
investigating.

“There's no way those kids are 
old enough to drink," said Rich
ard Lanzer. who has a 16-year-old

child and lodged a complaint with 
the TABC.

Ja ck  D ougherty, A nheuser- 
Busch’s consumer awareness and 
education senior manager, said the 
St. Louis-based company is fol
lowing industry guidelines requir
ing that only models 25 or older 
be depicted in beer advertisements 
and commercials.

But, he said, Anheuser-Busch 
will review the ad campaign and 
investigate the Arlington com 
plaints.

Meanwhile, the company that 
manages the billboard covered up 
the ad on its own with a different 
Budweiser ad. said Eller Advertis
ing spokesman Arnold Valez.

Alicia Benavidez, president of 
the Arlington Hispanic Advisory 
Council, said she is against ads

that use language enticing Latino 
youths to act irresponsibly.

“There is a large Hispanic popu
lation in that area, and that's what 
they're thinking when they put it 
there,” she said. “That's exactly 
what it's doing —  targeting young 
people and making it look glam
orous."

Arlington schools Superinten
dent Lynn Hale added her voice 
to the chorus of complaints.

“ I definitely think that targets 
young people,” she said.

The school district has taken an 
active role in fighting alcohol 
abuse among teens after incidents 
involving illegal drinking by stu
dents. The district fueled heated 
debate when it required alcohol 
breath tests for students entering 
high school proms this spring.

Woman testifies about discrimination
WASHINGTON (AP) —  One 

of the women who filed sexual 
impropriety allegations against the 
sergeant major o f the Army ac
knowledged Thursday she has 
complained about her treatment by 
other military personnel. None of 
the other allegations involved 
sexual misconduct.

Sgt. Christine Fetrow testified at 
a Fort McNair hearing that during 
a tour of duty in Somalia she felt 
she was a victim o f sex discrimi
nation because she was not a l
lowed to drive a car or appear in 
public wearing a T-shirt.

“Being female I was treated dif
ferent,” she said.

“ Didn't it relate to women in 
that country in general?” asked 
Charles Gittins, defense attorney 
for Sgt. Major o f the Army Gene 
McKinney. Gittins noted that So
malia is a Muslim country with a

HOMESWEET...
• Eff. 1& 2 Bedrooms

• Semester Leases

• Built-in desks & shelves

• Laundry Room

• 1/2 block from Texas Tech

• Starting $205

Honeycomb
1612 Ave. Y 763-6151

strict dress code for women and 
other restrictions on their activi
ties.

“ No,” replied Fetrow.
She underwent cross-examina

tion at the hearing called to deter
mine whether McKinney should 
face court-martial on sexual mis
conduct allegations brought by 
four women. McKinney has de
nied the allegations.

Fetrow also complained about 
her treatment by her company 
com m ander and first sergeant 
when she was a member of a cer
emonial unit based at Ft. Myer, Va.

Sgt. John Sims, former first ser
geant of the Old Guard unit, testi

fied that Fetrow was a member o f 
the detachment that stood guard at 
the Tomb of the Unknowns in Ar
lington National Ceremony.

“ She wasn't cutting the mus
tard.” he said.

Sims said Fetrow was called into 
the o ffice  o f C apt. M ichael 
Eddings, the unit commander, and 
told she was going to be trans
ferred to other duties.

“ She didn't like th a t," said 
Sims.

She said she thought she was the 
only one treated that way by 
McKinney and didn't file a com
plaint until she learned there were 
others with similar complaints.

Dead baby's body found; 
message out to mothers

AUSTIN (AP) —  After the 
body o f a second newborn 
baby was found abandoned in 
less than two weeks in Central 
Texas, social service providers 
were trying to get out a clear 
m essage to help desperate 
mothers.

The body of a baby girl was 
discovered in a landfill at Fort 
Hood Monday, the same day 
an abandoned newborn boy 
found June 28 in a portable toi
let in a Georgetown park was 
buried.

About six cases involving 
newborn babies left to die are 
reported in Texas each year, 
state child protection officials 
estimate.

“ It's terrible. It's distress
in g ,” said Rev. L aurence 
Sunkel, a Presbyterian minis
ter who officiated over the

Georgetown baby's funeral.
“ In the old days, a woman 

who felt she couldn't care for a 
child would at least leave the 
baby at an orphanage instead of 
just throwing it away as if it 
were garbage to be disposed 
of,” he said.

The infant discovered at Fort 
Hood probably had been dead 
for less than a day when found, 
Coryell County Justice o f the 
Peace Bill Price said.

Adoption experts say part of 
the problem is some women 
refuse to acknowledge their 
pregnancies.

“ It's not unusual for us to 
have calls from hospitals.” said 
Jean  L eas, d irecto r o f 
Marywood Children & Family 
Services, an Austin adoption 
agency. “They don't feel they 
are prepared to (be a) parent.”

O U B L E
IS C O U

• WINE • LIQUORI 
“LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY"

Stop East of the Strip 
On 98th St.

For Kegs 745-3881
‘24-Pack" 5 | | B

Coors 11
Reg. or Light

24-12 oz. Cans
<Q>

“30-Pack”
Bud

Reg. or 
Light

30 -12 oz. Cans

“Longnecks” (
MGD 1

Reg. or Light
Rud Dry
Coors Dry
24- 12 oz. Btls.

“Longnecks”

Coors
Reg. or Light

Bud
24-12  oz. Btls.

to i i . i  Sp2!

12-Pack
Becks’s 

or a
St. Pauli Girl | |

12 -12 oz. Btls.

**30-Pack
Miller
Lite

30-12 oz. Cans
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t e s , ..lw_______ A rts &  E ntertainm ent
Bands gave city great performances FteopleNews

S e b a s t i a n  K i t c h e n  

U D R e p o r te r

Tulsa, Okla., authorities fined 
one band for th eir language. 
Weeks before, the other band sat 
in their bus under house arrest in 
Columbus, Ohio.

For the most part, the R.O.A.R. 
Tour has been good to the Blood
hound Gang and Sevendust. but 
the bands have had their moments.

However, both bands came and 
left Lubbock Wednesday without 
incident and still managed to per
form one o f the best shows to 
come through the Hub City in a 
while.

Evil Jared, the bass player for 
the Bloodhound Gang, was re
sponsible for the group being 
placed under house arrest.

He showed too much skin, and 
they were threatened to be arrested 
if they left the bus.

After the R.O.A.R. Tour in Lub
bock was canceled, the two bands 
still made a stop at the Palladian 
“Live” on their way to Dallas.

Despite the short notice, both 
bands put on quite a show.

Sevendust showed what sepa

rated them  from  other m etal 
bands. Lead singer Lajon’s vocals 
and their strong instrumental play 
left the crowd am azed. Many 
members o f the crowd probably 
came to the show wondering who 
some o f the musicians were.

The rising stars proved why they 
are the up-and-coming band in 
metal music.

“It is a pleasure to be on the 
road,” Lajon said.

“We get to see the world and 
play our music.”

W hile on tour, Sevendust re
leased their self-titled album, and 
several o f their songs have started 
to receive radio play.

“We have not really got a chance 
to stop and absorb it all,” drum

mer Morgan Rose said. ‘‘We were 
already on tour when our album 
was released.”

Sevendust, formed in Atlanta, 
has enjoyed playing with the other 
bands.

“It is cool because these are 
bands we used to watch, and now 
we are hanging out with them,” 
said guitarist John Connelly.

Lead singer Jimmy Pop Ali and 
the Gang have become popular 
since their hit song “Fire Water 
Burn” off the album One Fierce 
Beer Coaster.

For the $5 ticket price, the 450 
concert go-ers got a lot more than 
their money’s worth: they got two 
great bands with as much person
ality as playing ability.

»EVENS 
1 ' DRIVING S€II()

N SIVli
I I O O L

R eg. o r  L ig h t 24-12oz. Cans

ONLY SCHOOL 
WITH A

PROFESSIONAL 
COMEDIAN 

EVERY CLASS.
CLASS HELD AT 

Holiday Inn Lubbock Plaza 
S. Loop 289 & Indiana

G o t a  T ic k e t?
Laugh the ticket off your record with the one and only, 
original, hilarious Comedy Defensive Driving School. 

Accept No Substitutes!!!

CALL Look for our ad on page 2 1 9  in ^ * * * _  ,  . JL/*) V" I
1 5 -5 2 0 0  your Southwestern Bell Yellow Pages

“3 0 -P a ck ” 
M i l l e r  L i t e

“L o n g n eck s”
MGD Reg. or Light

Bud l)ry 
.Coors Dry

B ^TRAFFIC TICKET DISMISSAL 

1*10%  AUTO INSURANCE DISCOUNT 

■ *TEA APPROVED COURSE
* $30 (WITHOUT COUPON ) VISA • MASTERCARD

30-12oz. Cans

*TAUGHT BY COMEDIANSj

$ 5 . 0 0  O F F  .
WITH THIS COUPON ™ 7 ¡

S1 F
24-12oz. Btls.

îr
“L o n g n eck s”

Coors Reg. or lig h t 
Bud Reg. or U ght

A I

“3 0 -P a c k ”
B u d  Reg. or Light

r i d 95
24-12oz. Btls. 30-12oz. Cans

“1 2 -P a ck ”

Corona
$ 0 9 5

“ 1 8 -P a ck ”  
Keystone Ught

w  Natural Ught

95
1 2 -1 2 0 Z . Btls. 1 8 -1 2 0 Z .

• »PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DO CS* *PAYLESS ALWAYS AT DOC’S* ¥

iAßßß Ce 's
G e n t l e m e n ’ s C l u b

SUNDAY
NIGHTS

FREE
BBQ

MONDAY & 
WEDNESDAY 
$8 admission 

h mention

TUESDAY 
NIGHTS

dmisslon by the carlo«

$25 for Cars 
$40 for SUV’s 

Suburbans, etc

18 & UP admitted 2 1 & U P B Y O B

"Just Look for the Red & White Lights. ”
6410 E. S laton Hwy. (806) 796-2618

■  NEW Y O R K  (AP) —  Lack
ing a man but wanting children, 
R osie O 'D o n n ell turned to an 
adoption agency rather than arti
ficial insemination, and she'd do 
it again.

“ I would never get pregnant ar
tificially. I'm  certainly not con
demning anyone who does, but l 
have no genetic investment in a 
child. Any baby you put in my 
arms will be my baby. Girl or boy. 
it makes no difference,” the talk 
show host said in Sunday's Parade 
magazine.

O 'D onnell. 35, adopted an in
fant boy two years ago.

“ If I had married and had a bio
lo g ica l fam ily , that would be 
great,” she said. “ It didn't happen. 
I almost got married a few years 
ago, but things didn't work out. I 
didn't make the choice not to in
clude a father —  there just wasn't 
one.”

■  NEW YO RK  (AP) —  Ivana 
Trump was so hurt by Riccardo 
M azzucchelli's disclosure of their 
marital problems that she's suing 
him for $ 15 million.

She filed a lawsuit Tuesday that 
could make Mazzucchelli sorry he 
ever told the National Enquirer he 
dumped Ivana.

The head o f The House of Ivana, 
a home-shopping source of cloth
ing and cosm etics, maintains that 
a prenuptial agreement forbids air
ing their dirty laundry. Besides. 
Ivana said, she dumped him, not 
the other way around.

S p eak in g  from  L ond on, 
M azzucchelli called the lawsuit 
more o f his wife's “ games.”

Ivana married the Italian busi
nessman in 1995, five years after 
her 14-year marriage to Donald 
Trump ended.

■  L O S A N G E L E S  (A P) —  
Grammy-winning rap star Flesh- 
N-Bone spent a night in jail after 
being accused o f threatening a 
witness in a case involving July 
Fourth fireworks and gunfire.

The 24-year-old star, whose real 
name is Stanley Howse, could not 
immediately post $ l million bail 
after he was booked Wednesday 
night.

The songwriter and founder of 
the rap group Bone Thugs-N-Har- 
mony was already charged with 
possessing an explosive and dis
charging a firearm.
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Cigars gain popularity despite tobacco law
L e A n d r a  E s p a r z a
I m  l  \ i \  i -r s i t n D a i l y

Hollywood’s hottest celebrities 
can be seen sporting them, and 
now with Lubbock's premiere c i
gar bar, Clousseau's, cigars are in- 
creasing in popularity around the 
Hub City.

Keith V illyard , co-ow ner o f 
Clousseau's, said that after living 
in bigger cities such as New York 
and Dallas, he and his brother 
. ante up with the concept o f a c i
gar bar featuring live entertain
ment.

Villyard said he wanted to start 
a unique niche where people can 
cet away from the normal routine.

The brothers decided on the 
Depot District for the location of

their 1920s art deco-style bar af
ter seeing the diverse clientele in 
the district.

“We saw emerging interest in 
cigars." Villyard said.

Catering around the concept of 
cigars. Clousseau’s offers a wide 
range martini bar. coffee bar and 
quality liquors to complement the 
cigars. Villyard said.

Michelle Terrell, a first-time ci
gar smoker, said the atmosphere 
o f Clousseau's allowed her to sit 
back and relax.

“ It 's  an open atm osph ere,” 
Terrell said. “It made it easier and 
more relaxing to sm oke”

Terrell said the newest laws con
cerning tobacco will not put a halt 
to the cigar smoking trend.

John C u rtis , m anager o f 
Smoker's Haven in South Plains 
Mall, agrees with Terrell.

Curtis said he is not happy about 
the tobacco laws, but he adheres 
to them. He sees a great increase 
in the demand for cigars.

“The demand is so great, that 
manufacturers are not opening 
new accounts to stores because 
they need to supply the original 
stores they sell to,” he said.

Curtis said since January 1996 
there has been a 23 percent in
crease in the sales of cigars at 
Smoker's Haven.

“More women are starting to 
smoke because it is more accept
able today than it was in the past,” 
Curtis said.

S m o k e r ' s
H e a v e n :
M i c h e l l e  
Te r rc11 an d
M i c h e l l e  
Manire smoke 
cig ars at 
C 1 o s  se  a u ' s . 
Closseau's co- 
ow ner Keith 
V illyard said 
h e a n d his 
brother wanted 
to start a 
u niqu e niche 
where people 
can get a wav 
from the regu
lar routine.
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’eople from around world come to Hub City for festival, exhibits, music
Sebastian  K itch en
I hi l  \ i \  i usi n  D a i ix  

I’ ni ( lai inctl csts have occured 
Paris and other foreign places, 

ut this \ear the festival is travel
ing to 1 ubboek.

People have come from around

the world for the Clarinet f  estival, 
played host by the Texas Tech 
School ol Music. The conference 
started Wednesday and will high
light more than 100 performers 
from more than 20 countries.

"This is really good opportunity

to meet people and hear music 
from around the w orld," said 
Cindy Wolverton o f Arlington.

Wolverton, a student at the Uni
versity of North Texas, is attend
ing her third festival. She went to 
Paris last year and to Arizona State

University two years ago.
"This is bigger than the other 

festivals 1 have been to,” she said.
People attending the event have 

the opportunity to see exhibits and 
attend lectures, recitals and the 
Young Artist Competition.

Tickets cost $5 for all-day recit
als and $10 for the evening con
certs and can be purchased in the 
UC courtyard. Shows are either in 
Hemmle Recital Hall or the UC 
Allen Theater. Call 742-2770 for 
more information.

UDCLASSIFIEDS
102 JO URNALIS M BLDG. -  742-3384

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • 
Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS;
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages but does not guarantee any ad or claim 

Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS
Deadline: 11 am. one day in advance
Rates: S4 per day /15 words 01 less, 15c per word'pei day for
each additional word; BOLD Headline 50c extra per day.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
Deadline: 3 days in advance 
Rates: Local $10 10 per column inch;
Out of town $13.10 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check.
Visa. Mastercard or Discover.

Typing
t  ’ C tLLENT TYPING Q uick service Themes, forms, legal, research 

lie pnees Mrs Porter 1908 22nd St 747-1165

THE PROFESSIONAL DIFFERENCE!
■-'■im /ed resumes and cover letters Laser printer Rush|Obs 842-

3375 ilocali

RESUMlS, ETC. 748-1600
POW ER' Assoc -Resume Writer's). 92- 97 Lasered/Free Disk1 9 
• m -5 pm Monday-Friday 5121 69th, #B720 783-0222

Tutors
1 2 3 - It's easy Help tor MATH/STATS (all levels) Don t tie left in the 
dark' ILLUNINATUS TUTORING 762-4317

2301 ACCOUNTING
«AM » ' Review'Part one • Monday. July 14th. 6 00-8 00 p m Part 

■ Tuesday July 15th, 6 00 - 8 00 p m Lubbock Christian Um- 
• - ■ ty American Heritage Building Auditorium. (5601 West 19th) 
a The Accounting Tutors. 796-7121 lor information

2300 ACCOUNTING
t  KAM »1 Review' Part one - Monday. July 14th, 8 15-10 15 pm 
can two • Tuesday July 15th 8 15-10 15 pm  Lubbock Christian 

versity American Heritage Building. Auditorium (5601 West 19th) 
i The Accounting Tutors 796-7121 lor information

COLLEGIATE TUTORING'
■ ■ ks expenence tutoring physics chemistry & math by degreed 

-ssionais Call 797-1605 for information or appointments

M < ATE MATH tutor Over thirty years tutoring experience covering 
“ ath 0301 to 1352 and STATS 2300 Cali 785 2750 seven days aAQRk

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
SUPERIOR accounting tutoring witn 10+ years experience Test re
views and individual rates Call 796-7121

THE MATH TUTORS
Life IS too short to study hard STUDY SMART" Let our years of ex
perience work for you1 Prices as low as $10 Call 785-3611 for infor
mation and appointments

Help Wanted
BLESS YOUR HEART is now hiring for full or part-time kitchen staff 
Please apply Monday - Friday between 2 00 & 4 00 p m at 3701 19th
Street _______________________________________________

HELPERS NEEDED to assist painters Painting experience helpful 
795-1526 ______________________________________________

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY exploding, need help Possible work 
from home Part-time $500-52000: full-time S2000-S5000 per month
745-2809______________________________________________

LAWN MAINTENANCE some landscaping No experience neces
sary Year round Call 791-3719

LUNCH SERVERS needed for Summer and Fall Apply in person 
after 6 0 0 pm. Ottos & Thibodeaux's, 4119 BrownfieldHwy

POSITION OPENING for medical career maiors In-home patient 
Professional on-|Ob training 795-7495

Unfurnished Fur Rent
AUGUST 1 Walk to Tech Nice 3-2-1 brick home Nice appliances, 
washer-dryer 2118 26th $600-5675 Pet fee Application Call 795 

1526____________

AUGUST 1 Walk to Teen immaculate two bedroom home One bath 
Nice appliances New white carpet Lovely yard lawn care provided 
$495 - 5545 2606 23rd NO PETS 795-8439

CIMARRON SQUARE & Woodstock Apartments pre-ieasmg tor Fall 
Efficiencies one and two bedrooms available Free base cable Rent 
special on two bedrooms Office af 2304 5th Street 765-8072

LARGE 4-6 BEDROOM, 5 1/2 bath Huge den basement, dining 
Tech area Available now' $1200 plus deposit Call Tony Downey. 763- 
3123 Jarrell Rowell. 741-0238

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 14th/15th Street Con
venient. comfortable, reasonable Free parking 762-1263

ONE AND two bedroom apartments $295 $375 Days 796-1144 At 
ternoons. 793-8178

ONE BEDROOM tumished or unfurnished Across from Music Building 
on 19th Street Call 747-6021

ONE TWO bedroom houses, duplexes near Tech in Overton $250 
- $450 Abide Rentals. 763-2964

SPACIOUS EFFICIENCIES and one bedrooms large walk-m closets 
split-level pool. 5 minutes from Texas Tech $330 $400 Woodscape 
Apartments. 3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

TAKE OVER lease at University Plaza Deposit paid. Single or double 
male or female Any meal plan. Call collect. 281-499-7109 Ask for 
Mark

TECH TERRACE
Garage apartment 2-2. $500 plus bills No pets 2607 22nd Street 
rear Appointment only 741-0550

THREE, FOUR bedroom houses, duplexes Near Tech in Overton 
S525 - $650 Limited Abide Rentals. 763-2964

WALK TO Tech Large rear apartment. Completely remodeled Nice 
neighborhood $275/month 791-2785

WALK TO Tech Large one bedroom duplex with study, fireplace Re
modeled Nice neighborhood $385 791-2785

Fur Sale
28x60 Lancer Mobile Home NADA value $27,885 00 or best offer 
Call anytime 789-1015 or 863-2584

M iscellaneous I  Roommates
LOSE UNWANTED pounds and inches now' No exercise Eat your fa 
vontefood AH natural sate and effective Doctor recommended Re 
suits guaranteed 745 2809

MOTHER OF young toddler would like to help oul with your child caie 
needs Atlernoons evenings and weekends available Call Johna 
797-3548

STUDENT LOANS
Call First Bank & Trust Co 788-0800 for information on how to get a 
student loan fast Lender ID #820377

Services

FEEMALE SEEKS non smoking temale roommate to share persona 
home S400 monthly References 792-3917

FEMALE GRAD law med student to share large ?• 1 turnibhed house 
|usl blocks from Tech Non smoker quiet neat Coveied parking w d 
and back yard S270imonth plus 1/2 utilities Call 762-3988

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed Very nice 3-2 mobile home with 
washer and dryer Nice location and yard with pool in park 2802 
North Quaker #72 Call 915-672-6359 or 749 1206

NON-SMOKER to share large 2-2 apartment Covered parking $275. 
all bills paid1 793-8794

COOL ROOMMATE HOUSE near Tech $250 Available immedi 
ately Man 744 8866

TWO ROOMMATES wanted $185 month plus utilities Nice neigh
borhood Call 747 3839 leave message

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes 
Repair all clothing Fast service Stella s Sewing Place 745 1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis #200 793-8389

STORAGE FROM $10 PER MONTH
Moving boxes All American Storage, 5839 49th St 792-6464

STUDENT LOANS
Want the right answers about Stafford Loans and need your money 
fast'’ Call the Plains Student Loan Center, 791 7313 or 800 284 1830 
or stop by 2510 50th St

READ THE WEB 
VERSION OF

Problem
Pregnancy
792-6331
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Showtime shows interest 
in Tyson as new analyst

NEW YO RK (AP) —  Mike 
Tyson may get a chance to talk 
about boxing even before he 
tries to climb back into the ring.

The form er heavyw eight 
champ's infamous ear-biting of 
Evander Holyfield last month 
led to the revocation o f his box
ing license and a $3 million 
fine, could eventually return as 
an analyst for Showtime's box
ing broadcast team. Jay Larkin, 
an ex ecu tiv e  producer for

Showtime boxing programs, 
said Thursday that reports that 
the network was considering 
hiring Tyson to help analyze 
matches were premature.

“ I w ill not rule out anything, 
nor will I endorse anything at 
this moment, until I know what 
Mike is doing with his life," 
Larkin said.

Tyson was sanction ed  
Wednesday by the Nevada State 
Athletic Commission.

DISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
745-7912

The first stop on 98th Street!
Prices good thru Saturday, July 12, 1997

Limit Rights Reserved

Reds' draft choice getting impatient
CINCINNATI (AP) —  Brandon 

Larson, the Cincinnati Reds’ first- 
round pick in the June draft, says 
he may return to college in the fall 
if the Reds continue pressuring the 
Louisiana State infielder to sign by 
July 15.

“ I really have a lot of respect for 
the organization, for the way Cin
cinnati is trying to rebuild, but I 
thought this would be easier,” 
Larson said Wednesday from his 
parents’ home in San Antonio.

“ I think going back to L SU  
wouldn’t be a bad thing at all.”

The R eds have offered  the 
power-hitting shortstop $1 ,055  
million to sign.

Larson, through his adviser, 
Scott Boras, has demanded $1.7 
million.

In the meantime, Larson is pre
paring for a tour of the Atlantic 
states and then Barcelona, Spain 
with a national amateur team. 
Larson has com m itted  to the 
World Cup tournament in Spain, 
which runs from July 29 to Aug. 
10.

He is scheduled to leave this 
weekend for Melbourne, Fla.

Reds gen eral m anager Jim  
Bowden had hoped that Larson

would be playing third base tor 
Class AA Chattanooga by now.

Larson, who led L SU  to the 
College World Series champion
ship, is a computer science major. 
He also has an insurance policy 
that would pro
tect his future 
e a r n i n g s  
against injury, 
acco rd in g  to 
Boras.

“ I know pro 
ball is going to 
be there next 
year,” Larson 
said.

“ I guess what prompted me to 
say that LSU is still a possibility, 
1 really don't like the way things 
are going —  the deadlines. I don't 
want to be put in that situation. I 
don't want to be intimidated.

“ Hopefully, that deadline is not 
the end,” he said.

Larson, selected 14th overall, 
and Kyle Peterson, taken 13th by 
the Milwaukee Brewers, remain 
unsigned.

The Florida M arlins signed 
Aaron Akin to a $1.05 million bo
nus in the 12th position, and the 
Chicago White Sox signed Jason

Dellaero to a $1,056 million bo
nus in the 15th slot.

Asked why the draft's 14th pick 
deserves $650 ,000  more than the 
12th. Larson said: “ I don't think 
the 14th pick is any less deserv

ing than the 
fourth pick or 
the fifth.

“ We're that 
far apart, but at 
the same time 
if  they were 
willing to give 
a little, then I'd 
be willing to 

give a little, I guess,” Larson said 
o f the Reds.

Bowden said the team’s offer is 
based on a combination of talent 
and how high the player is chosen 
in the draft.

“We were willing to pay him the 
market value based on the slot and 
based on his talent, which is the 
same thing,” Bowden said.

“If he was supposed to be the 
first, second or third pick in the 
country , then he would have 
been,” Bowden said. “ We obvi
ously liked him better than all the 
teams that drafted ahead of us, or 
we would not have taken him.”

I know pro ball 
is going to be there 
next year.

B r a n d o n  L a r s o n ,
Cincinnati’s first-round pick

-ITHE V  Abeerr*
18+ always at the Beer Garden.

Friday and Saturday, see Rush tribute band

Next Thursday, check out college country favorite

Luke Olson
I-27 at 

19th Street 747-6156
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